
Subscribe foione! What? Tay-
lor's new Atlas of Ful-
ton county. Only

It i.s pri'dii'tcil by naturalists
lliat tlio furmcrs will nut bo

l with iiotiito bus tlio
cornin;r summer, as most of tho
JH'sts have iecu frown to doath.
Tho frost extended two or three
f ;c;t into the grouuel during the
winter.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes
kidnoysanit bladders right. Don't
delay taking.

Fire broke out in the Wilson
College buildings nt Chambers-burg- ,

last Thursday evening, but
by the very prompt action of
those having the building in
charge the fire was controlled
without causing any serious loss
or damage.

This is a good time to sub
scrilie for tlio 1' ultox County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad-
vance.

Foley's Kidney Cure if taken in
time affords security from all kid-
ney and bladder diseases.

Mr. Jared 15. Hanks of Cham-bersbur-

son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
I!. Hanks, formerly of this place,
was (uitely married at the U. R
parsonage in Chambersburg, last
Thursday evening to Miss Kath-ry- n

Clugstou, a lady of refine-
ment of that city.

Foley's Llouey and Tar contains
no opiates, and will not consti
pate like nearly all other cough
medicines. Kefuse substitutes.

The Tuscirora Oil Company,
who are putting down a well at,

the Narrows near Cumberland,
Md., "shot" the well with 750
pounds of dynamite a few days
ago, with the result of bringing a
small quantity of oil. This satis-tie- d

the Company that they were
working oil territory, and as the
well was only '2,')W feet deep,
they at once proceeded to ream
out the base and will continue to
sink it.

A CL'RE FOK HEADACHE.

Any man, woman or child suf-
fering from headache, biliousness
or a dull, drowsy feeling should
take one or two of DeWitt's Lit-tl'- j

Early Risers night and morn-
ing. These famous little pills are
famous because they are a tonic
as well as a pi 11. Whiletheycleau.se
tho system they strengthen and
rebuild it by their tonic effect up-
on the liver and bowels. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

I0KT LITTLETON.

Dr. Hill has been suffering
from a relapse of tin? grippe.

F. C. Dare leaves for Philadel-
phia and other cities this week.

Mrs. D. A. Hill and son Frank
spent Saturday afternoon at

Kathariue Cromer is spending
a couple of weeks with her sister
at l.urnt Cabius.

I lev. Wesley Cline, who has
been sick for tho last week, i.s

slowly improving.
John K. Locke, wife and Verna

Parsons left Monday morning
for their home in Pittsburg.

I. D. Thompson of McCounolls-bur- g

was calling on some of his
friends here one day last week.

Caroline Hill, who is attending
the Shippensburg Normal, came
home on Thursday to spend a
few days with her parents.

Dr. S. U. Fraker, who is at-

tending a medical college in Hai-

ti more, came home to spend his
Faster vacation with his family
at this place.

S. II. Cromer moved into the
Woollet projerty; Ceorge Wilds
to the Fleck house; Jacob Dunkle
to tho Dare house; (Jeorge Shef-
field to that of Deunie Wilds, and
Dobert Dewier to Sander Cline's
house on Main street.

A Chiltaaoocna DrujxU'i Slalcmcol.

Iiobt. J. Miller, proprietor of
the Dead House Drug Store of
Chattanooga, Tonn., writes:
"There is more merit in Foley's
Honey and Tar than in any other
couth syrup. The calls foritmul
ti ply wonderfully and we sell
more of it than all other syrups
combined." Sold at Trout's drug
8 'ore.

Improving Rapidly.

His many friends will bu glad
to hear that Job Hart, au account
of whoso injury early last month
appeared In tho News, is Improv-
ing rapidly at his home in Ches-
ter, Pa. By tho aid of crutches
he it able to walk about the
ground of his comfortable sub-
urban resilience, und is iu Die en-

joyment of general good health.

(iuod AdvlkC.

A lawyer ivos this advice. Ad-

ditions to rented premises, when
made by the tenant, by all means
should never be fastened with
nails, but with screws. The rea-
son for this lies in the fact that
should he wish to move away and
take with him the boards and
other lumber composiug tno im-

provements he has made, he could
simply take out the screws and
take the planks. If he fastens
them with uails however, he cau
remove nothing and the improve-
ments become the landlord 'sprop-erty- .

FARMHAND WA.vlLD.

To work on farm, single min
or married man withoutchiluren.
Address

M. li. Poktku,
Clearfield. Fa., U. F. D. 4.

Pneumonia is Hnbncd ol Its Terror

by Foley's Honey and Tar. It
stops the racking cough and heals
and strengthens the lungs. If
taken in time it will prevent an at-

tack or pneumonia. Defuse substi-
tutes. Sold at Trout's drugstore.

DUBLIN MILLS.

Mud is plenty with us.
Quite a lot of moving is going

on.
Mrs. Isaac Dolinger is on the

sick list.
Kobert D'atton has purchased

a new horse.
Johu Dolinger of Woodvale has

moved to his property here.
Martin and Charley D. dinger

were in' McConnellsburg on bus-

iness last Friday.
Mr. (J rove of Clear Kidge is

visiting ins daughter, Mrs. Dieh-

ard Miller, of this place.
Dobei t Huston of Clear Ridge

moved to our town last Thurs-
day. Ho expects to engage iu the
mercantile business.

A LOVE LETTER.

Would not interest you if you're
looking for a guaranteed salve for
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd
of Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffer-
ed with an ugly sore for a year,
but a box of Ducklen's Arnica
Salve cured me. It's the best
salve on earth. Lc by all

URAVEL HILL,

(i ravel Hill is situated aloiu
Licking Creek.

Aliss Hattie Deshong and Ja-

cob Doshoug are on the sick list.
Mrs. Rhoda Garland, who has

been sick for some time, is bet-

ter.
Miss Lizzie Wink visited her

cousin, Mrs. Jas. D. Mellott, last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mellott and
daughter Lenora visited friends
in this vicinity.

Where is the Little Hancock
correspondent? Has tho high wa-

ters washed him away?
Miss Goldie Lake spent a cou-

ple days last week with Misses
Mary awl Flora Mellott.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Lake
visited uheir daughter, Mrs. John
Ott, a couple of days last week.

Mrs. G. W. Morton and daugh-
ters Louio and Ethel and son Wa-
lter visited Mrs. James D. Mellott
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mellott and
son Calvin visited Mrs. Mellott's
brother, Jos. D. Mellott, and fam-
ily Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Garland,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mellott, No-

ah Mellott, aud Misses Flora and
Mary Mellott were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mellott last Satur-
day and Sunday.

BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE.

S. Loo Quinn of Cavendish, Vt.
was robbed of his customary
health by mvaston of chronic con-

stipation. When Dr. King's New
Life Pills broko into his house,
Ins trouble was arrested aud
now he's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed by all druggist's.

Brook Trout Fry.

Seveu cans of Drook trout fry
were received here last Friday
consigned as follows : ono can
each to Frank Sheely, Frank
Henry, Frank P. Lynch, E. N.
Akers, S. L. WiuK, H. P. Palmer,
and Daniel-Mellott- .

Each can contained about L'000
lively little fishes direct from the
Dellefonto hatcheries. Messrs.
Wink, Akers, and Palmer not be-lo- g

hero to receive their respect-
ive consignments, tho con touts of
their cans was distributed iu
nearby streams.

To

CALL FOK ROAD MEETINQ.

Be Held at Webster Mills Satur- -

day Evening.

We, the undersigned, super-
visors of Ayr township, hereby
call a public meeting of the citi-
zens of the township, to be held
at Webster Mills schoolhouso on
Saturday evening, April Dt.li, at
"o'clock for the purpose of de-

termining by vote whether we
shall apply for our pro rata share
of the state appropriation for
good roads under the Actof lSHK!.

All who can possibly attend are
earnestly requested to be present
and give full expression to their
wishes.

John Hkinhauoh,
John W. Dain,

Supervisors.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
tablets. All druggist refund the
money if they fail to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on eacli box
L'5c.

The McConnellsburg Manufac-
turing Company started their
mills Monday morning after au
enforced idleness of several weeks
occasioned by the frozen pipes of
the Water Company. '

A -- A F-O-
R SALEill IU" 'fc- S,ock' Grain- - G'MMruck a p0ul
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,r 'RMS, tt l. 115 it n.re. nn
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Millinery Opening
FRIDAY AND & X

K SATURDAY,
VPRIL S and ).

May 9 Johnston,

F Milliner,
Just a few of the many

beautiful new goods that
are here tor you to see.

Ready-to-we- ar dress
hats of chiffon.

Popular-lace-ha- ts the
newest creation of the se-
asonall the wantable col-

ors. Silk Waist patterns,
Baby Caps, Ribbons, Veil-
ings, Laces, and

Bender's
Furniture
Rooms.

Contain a line line of
Chestnut and Oak

Bedroom Suites,
Sideboards,
Couches,
Extension Tables,

Chairs,
Rockers,

Mattresses
and Springs.

This furniture is hand
made and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Undertaking
My Hearse has been
thoroughly overhauled
and repainted, and I am
prepared to take charge
of funerals promptly.
All kinds of

COFFINS
AND

CASKETS
at prices 5 to 510 low-
er than anvbodv else.

y

KAmtJUL IJENDBR,
First Lii i Id iitr west of Fulton

House.
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FURNITURE and CARPETS 1 NEW SPRING GOODS.
AT

Manufactures Price.
3 Piece Oak P.ed Room Suit $9.95.
(I Piece Oak Red Riium Suit $13.95 up to

$50.
While Iron lied $1.95 to 10.

Gootl Rocker 95c, to
Good Carpet Yard lo 75c.
on (lotii 19c, to 35c. a yd.
Parlor Suit $11.95 to $50.

F. E. MILLER,

send
your name

will
send

sheet.

13 to IT E. MARKET ST,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Mention this paper when writing.

i$ The Washington County Bank f$

1

$10.
15c,

Hancock, Md.,
IS liliVNOII OF THE

Farmers' Trust, Banking and Deposit Co.,
Of Baltimore, M1.

DOES GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Acting Officer lilccted by the Stockholder:

DR. J. S. SWARTZWELDER
J. FRANK FIELDS,
E. V. HENDERSON,

R. J. TANEY,

us

uud we
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uur
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JOHN W BURCESS.

Deposits subject to cheek bear interest at the rate of 2 per cent,
per annum. Deposits in savings department, 3 per cent,
per annum. Time certificates of deposit, at the rate of 4
per cent, per annum.

Paid in Capital and Surplus, $235,000.00
, Security to Depositors Against Loss, $400,000.00
Accounts of Corporations and Individuals Respectfully Solicited

OFFICERS:
fit John W. Woodland. 1'ies. K. S. Johnston, 1st Vice-Pre- s. cJi

J. fc'enton Thomas, 2d Vieo-Pre-s. W. t). Allen, Socretnry-Trea- s

Wool Carding
and
Carpet Weaving
H. H. HERTZLER stiJl continues Carding aud Weaviu at the

WILLOW GUOVK MILLS nt Burnt Cabins.
Carpet Chain always ou hand Wool put into bats for Haws.

h

I will take iu Wool and work at thi following places, namely, Frank
Hare's, Fort Littleton: Michael Dublin Mills: W. K
Speer's, Saluvia; C. W. Crystal Springs; J. K. Jack
son's, Akersville; Caleb Hustontown; A. K.
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Kidge; W, L. s
Orchard Grove. ,

I Will Visit those places monthly the season; Thankful for
past favors, I hope for continuance of the same.

H. H.
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

Bargains! Bargains!
AT ..THE

fr1

Rouss Racket Store.
Cobblers' sets, with three lasts, 2 papers of tacks, one hammer, one knife and

' two awls and hafts, only 42c. The greatest bargain yot in Double Bitted
Axes. We liiivc-ha- them tried beside the hOc, ones, and they are just as
(jood only Vw. .Mann's axes have advanced in the city, but we have a
nice lot at the old price Site. l.I-in- ., horse rasps, 18c; 15-in- ., 2.'Ic. A good
solid, all steel, shoeing hammer, 2.'lc. We jjot hold of a larjre job of car.
penters half round wood lilus and they are all riyht-10- -in , 10c; ., 13c;;

did you ever hear of such bargains. Ciaut rlvetiny 28c; rivets
51c, tt box; split rivets, 5c. Solid rivets, boxes as
sorted, lie; curry combs, 5, 8, II, 12 and 17c. Hart's spring saw sets, .'lc;
Morrell 112c. Monkey wrenches, 20c; 10-l- 12-i- n , 2'Jc.

cartridges 14c, a box; n lire cartridges, 2Sc, box; l. centre-tir- e

cartridges, 4Dc, a box; c, a box.

u

u

Hat and coat hooks, lc, dozen. Bolts H-in- ., to lc, eai'h, and in lots or
100 less. Washata Oil Stores, ,12c!, each. Hold fast shoe nails, all sizes,
:tc, paper; rope halters, 10c: Web hulterg, 15c: a good suel hatchet, .'Me,

and 4Hc Mica axle grease, 8c.
Felt window shades on rollers, 8c; Oiled, shade with fringe, 25c; table oil

cloth, 14c, yd. Children's overalls, age 5 lo 15, 25c. Toilet paper. 700

sheets, 4c. Men's gum boots that are worth 42.j0 in the city to-da- only
42.48. l'ins lc, a box, black pins lu; safety pins, 2, 3, and 4c, a dozen.
Crochet cotton all colors, 4e, a spool. Writing paper, 0 sheets lo; envb
lopes, 0 for lc Tooth Brushes, 3, 5, 8, and 10c Machine thread 3c
Toilet soans-- a nice line. 2 to 5; a cake. Moth balls, i lb.. boxesMc
Alarm clocks, 58, 75 and 1 20. The 1.20 ones has tho intermittent alarm
and rings for 15 minutes. Meu s heavy cotton llannel gloves, l)c , a pair.

On account of moving w have some shoes that we will sell below cost. On
tlu lirst of April wu will inovw our stock of goods to the room
occupied by II. C. Smith & Co., opposite! the post otlice, and then we ex
pect to add to our block a great iiiuiiy goous mat we (lou t handle.

Pluasu call and see us.

HULL & BENDER, PROPRIETORS.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. (Jb
Seven Minion txxes told in past 1 3 months. This Signature, S&yr

bargain

Cure Crip
In Two Days.

on every
box. 25c.

i

i

Laidijj's,
Lynch',
Harton's, Witter's,

during

machines,
coppered half-poun- d

formerly

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper $1.00 a Tear in Advance,

TOP THAT C
R.jyr JAYNE'S

Hertzler,

Pf-XPECTRAN-
T

UGH
An almost, infallible Tuu'dy or li;- -
cses of the Tliroat, and Im: z
known t i:se4 tho w.ild ov.fr itaimot Century.
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CARPETS I House Furnishings 1 mm

CLOTHING

prices.

FELT
WINDOW SHADES
on spring rollers, 8c; Oiled Window
Shades on spring rollers 20c.

Pretty

STRAW
MATTING

12c, a yard; tine grade 15 to 18c.
Beautiful flowered

CARPET
30c. Handsome line ot samples of
Carpets from cotton chain to extra
super; and 3-- ply Ingrain to Brussels,
Axminsters and Royal Wiltons some
50 samples to select from, all at less
prices than the man who has to car-

ry the stock on hand,
Ready made pillowcases and sheets.

The prettiest line of shirt waist pat-

terns we have ever carried.
Don't forget we are THE ready made

clothing store of the county.
We want every body to see our

spring line of shoes, drv goods, notions
&c.

J. K. JOHNSTON,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
pooooooooooo cooooooooooooo
i'AS YOU LIKE IT' g
C (s

Klimi lirtO served in Every Stvlc"
to O

Hlit A ny Taste. O
Flemish Weathered Oak Library Tables, small

tables, settees, chairs, rockers and tabourettes, in Mis-
sion style for the den or library.

For the PARLOR.
Sofas,
Arm Chairs,
Reception Cliairs,
Rockers,
Cabinets, (open or enclosed)

3

SHOES

and

(Tables, or smull),
Mirrors,
Tabourettes,
Divans,

For the D I IN I IN G ROOM.
Cbina Closets, Serving Tables,
ExtonsionJTablee, Sideboards,
Uutl'ets, Screens,
Cane and wood-se- chairs,
Tubles and Cabinets (or the kitchen.

For the BED ROOM.
Dressing Bureaus. Rockers,
Dressings Tubles, Chairs,
Chiffoniers,

'
' Indian Seats,

Mirrors, Screens,
Clothes trees, ' Fancy tables,
Ifcxisteads, ' Desks,
In Mahogany, Bird's-ey- e Maple, Golden Oak, &c.
Bei.-toad-s ia Brass and Iron, enameled in white and colors.

We will i pleased to have you call and examine our stock. Y(
are welcome, whether you buy or not

Special work ruuda to order at our factory.

H. SIERER & CO.,
Nos. 49-o- l Queen St. .

Chambersburg, Pa.
oooooooo ooooo oooooooooooo

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

Many people are saving money each year by buyin"; their
merchandise from us.

We handle anything you need to eat, wear or use. Note a

few

(lurge

Best California Lima Beans, 6 cts per lb.
" Star Soap 7 cakes for 25 cts.

Town Talk Tobacco 25 cts per lb.

A large grain bag ot salt at 65 cts.

Woven wire fence 25 to 50 cts per rod.

Adollar bottle Burdock and. Dandelion for the blocd at
'50c,s'

. .
Men's 50 cent work shirts at 25 cts. I

j

No difference what you think 'of buying, write to us for.
prices. We can save you 15.to 40 per cent. . .

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.


